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Athletics Jump Out of
A rrTTr nnrnn
GREA HOME LOVING

TEAM OF A THLETES
tjnwe raw tizt j
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Deah Falls Asleep and Leses Me-Hi- t Game

TWO serites traveling ith the Detroit team were editing thetr way out of

between t lie Athletics and the Tigers,
prt'M liex iiflrr jeslerday-- pntne

When one turned te the ether tind unloecd hN tnnci'e of the fellow Itip:

"I can't see why the Athletic are In l.i't it''e. lf 1,p.v l,lllJP(1 ,"" th','

time as thr.v did till- - afternoon i.i.d en lucxlii the lertuinl veuUln,t he."

Te which the- - ether Rave ntliriimtim b.v 'ii.' ins, "Yeu bet."
The had witne.--ed the MiicUmen'rt thlr.l iet.ir In four came"

from the fetneieus Titers, win. before thn Ity hud been Ruing along

nnrufSed. The A' hud i.':ied feed ball, tttt.it ted the !ier.ch!de with fervor

nd looked liUr tir.r divi-ie- ti unite ti.lt rs instead of te Ret out of

the depth.
Matter of fart, the? did set out of the depths. Thl metiinu: the average

terral the MurtliiiK Information that the Athletics are in plaee, le
than a full game ahead of the K.'d Sex. who obliged t dropping a giime te
the Clpvclnml lmll:in. When Hi,tnti vn here the A--

- pl.l.vcd nil Alpheti'e- -

GnMen at. mm In? into seventh plrne aft.:- - winnliin' thne straight games and
going ha.'K te their natnial bahiUit l losing the lut gain.' ..f the Mrl".--

If the Athletic- - n'ld the hi!di true for the l"':illi.- - leuhl phi en
the read ii thev de at l.euie. ihl il.v v etild htivi a pair of teams like St.
I.euli b(nsis i.f." Since starting their home stand t!i" M.ielini.'ti have captured
ten and lest i.git games above the "Ml price ntiige n.ar'h.

Excluding the serie w.th the Yanks that plunged them deep into the
Cfllflr. the A's wen three out of four from HoMen. I'lileagn and Detroit, line
geme remains te be p'u.ved with the Tigers. N'tne u u of twelve games, sx
of them from n p.iir of teams battling for thiid pltne. . a femd net te be
despled.

The Yanks hare been the Athleiies' bugaboo all a -- en In the series In
this eltv Iiabe Ktith and hl elan ele.med up. winning live of tlie M- - g,ime
plajed, I!ob Hasty, veterdav ' winner, turning in the enlv triumph. Yet
the Ma.'l.nien Ke nn the read, p.'rtieuljrl.v in tin West, and win a game a series
from the .ainu trains tliut they hand uch terrilie lacings te at Shlhe I'ark.

HKINI

nnMrn

er uvu, i vu juuiva nuiw.e
Lest present atanu.

Injured List Again

tiard luck e again. A month age

In tin- - stepped tlie Uhs.
with a man en base had ui'i. h te de wlih
siekmI Rubble t, team slnie left

the ninth, Sltcrred Smith stemmed

ably assisted th. Mlickinen te (limli

position.
,

CD 1 1. l.Jf'A" fheuld hr.re Mre lrin -- the prevent one In jilay nt
home nnii another cmu'j' 'i' 'flmMr en the ietd. "It a 'lriat

hnmr Irani, but it hleiri w;i en fir mail, ' it an iiilm.lr that Iru In en
clinging t both local teams time t'te end of their halcyon .lu;,i.

Jee Hauscr Breaks Inte Print Again
sma'l etewd tlat braved tie h"at blasts eprd:ij was treated teTFin of a rare degree. 'I he Ath'etn" hatiini'Mi-- lieuard KhinUe for thn

teen safeties, while Tv and ht gang found I'mb llnstj for eleven The nnl
difference hit ween the two hurlers vva the fa. t that elengatid Heb hi pt his
(airly well Mattered while the A's bun. lied theirs en the veteran r.hiuUe

.lesephus Mauser, mentioned mere tl an e in these columns as a
mlng son of swat, featured again. The feimer Milwaukee lad .showed the

war te his pals by making n pair of triples and a sing'e, scoring a pair of runs
and sending in a trio with his bludgeon,

l'ep Yeung, whose threw in;; and hitting In the series must make I'ehb
hake his head after tverv game, w.is m the limelight again, lie banged out

a double and a sjnlr and had sj ih.in.es at his ntli"l.il pest without the sem-

blance of a nil-.ti- e. The two hits ran l.N total for the series with his e'd
teammates te eight

Claren. e Walker, the home. run king of Shine I'.irk, had little opportunity
te show his regular form, lie was walked his first two trips te the platter,
drove n single into left his third time up and fened (Jalloway en his last
appearance.

Se far n hitM were .encerned. 'verv member of the Athletics erst hit
nfely save I!ob IIntj. who did his lest nn the ether hand, the Cehblets

iriTf help. ess n all hut two rounds, when thej hunched three homers and a
triple for their ipiartet of runs.

Hastv pitched balls te Veach. Hellnmn and Clark In the sixth, and
all three almost went out of the park hit the tir-- t one lu'e Twentieth
street and Jlpilmtiu followed suit the same spot. Clark hit the third
against the wall in tight center for two ba..es. In the eighth Heilinunn made
his sixteenth homer of the season, a torrid smash well up in the left held
bleachers. Utgm.v hit siorehe.ird for a triple in the Mime round and

cored n moment later en an In held out.
With all the hitting en his team Cobb failed te get one after his streak

f fiv stt.ilght en Wedne-da- v . Ty get the pellet out of the infield tvvlre
la his five times at hat.

rllE 'liners inll lri' c A err tonight irith Hey Moere as one of thnr
Our of the briahteit jireprM among the mami pitcher

Mak hai tried the la-- t einht yrari. Moere nci cr iras able te de hivi-tr- lf

nr the thletie justice .in. 1ci6r .7 change of srencry will malic
Inn the gnat nl.iir Ac irui prcd.itid In In- - three yiars age.

Asleep at the Sivitch By Willie Deah
SIIiniirK" SI.';r.i:TO. pitched a great brand of hall out in St.

Leuis, but Willie Deak went him a .eiiple better and the 1'hlN let 1 te 0.
Singleton allowed but six bits, twu of them in fifth, when the Cards made
their only run.

Willie Deak pit. bed the greatest game of his career and hl own slecpine"-- )

robbed him of a no-h- game. It all happened this way: Curt Walker shot
the pellet down the first-bas- e line fur what looked like an easy Feurnler
gobbled it up and when he looked around found no one covering lirst Deak
wns standing en the pitcher's tee untitling Frenchman scoop up the ball.
Had I)enk levered first he could ritsT.y have taken Keurnier'.s tlnew and
retired Walker.

A pep t'v back of second that leth and I'aikitisen started after
toe late was just a few inches he.ve'id t'i. mi. h of the tirM named, and
Feurnler. who win. en thud In virtu, of a double and ,i wild pitch, ambled
across the platter with the winning run

Although the I'hlls made one l.lr and that of the si rati'hlest varietv, thev
had several chances te s. ere through Deal.'s wildne-i- . In the fifth, with
one down, be' Ii Fletcher and I.e-ll- e wa'ked. but get no further than third and
fcerend resp.eetivelj Again in the ninth r looked Ii'm i J'hil run. Walker
htrelled and Stock fumbled I.ee's grounder with one act Fletcher lined one
te third that Stock brought down and his ijuick threw te l.avan at setend
completed a double killing.

Singleton had the Indian en Ilegers Hernshv The home-ru- n leader
and batting pine-sette- r of the league fi . ed the Ohie lad three tunes, and en
each odtisien all he could de was sheet intield bounders en which he was
ernsed at first.

The rumor mart that utuei) no rp.d of furore early in the week with a
sensational trade between the White ev and the Yankees is htisv again.
Our 1'hlln are lencemed in th" latest iet,en which has it that I.ee Meadows
and n big bund'e of h will he handed ever te the Keds for Kddlc Ileiish.
The rumor gees further and sajs that the Kn lioldeul will remain in thl
rft.v just long enough te git a one-wa- y ticket te .Vew Yerk, where lie villi
become a member of the (Hants.

1 f'Of I'l.j: of lhants are te he toned into n ha a and fhipprd the
ninety miri Irani 'ielhnm te llread and Huntingdon ifrciM

Mefliatr m able te mana luck a deal tt trill mean the Xatianat
l.eaifie pennant fin a surety. He n 111117 Nlmgel, Rohrrten and
Cun 11 11171.1 in hi if titer thii imr in a makeshift tort of nay until he
can ireuic a brighter lummaiii

Ilcinic Greh an
i:RII. wlie ..line te the

as Ruusli is saiiiKi.ed i" is
(Hants In one of MctSrnw's famous deals

In

the pi ppery little hot..eiii"r .ut.st suffered an injiiied knee that kept 1.1m

hers de lemhnt iritll vi sterd.iv, wl en he entered the enuie against the Cubs
In the twelfth inning of tin gun e Creh lushed m te field n hunt, turned

en the knee and cellnp-cd- . He had te lie mrried from the field m., probably
will be out another month. .Jehnin I'.nwllngs. who has been subbing In line
etyle, jumped into the breach where he probably will remain until (irnh
completely km evers from the injur.

The (iinnts net enl.v lest the services of Greh but also the game The
Cubs bundled Ceill Cause r ughlv throughout the game, piling it
en in the twelfth round, when the scored the winning run e the Clants
wade nu out

Vic deserved te gain the veidlet. H- - allowed the slugging
world's (hainplens just five lilts In the de.en rounds, and had it net been for
a disastrous third inning, when the (Hunts scored all four runs, would have
wen within the regulation dislanee.

In that inning lie. nie (ireh shipped one down the left fie'd foul line that
wiled under a feme for 11 fruik home run. Twe men were en tlie pat In nt
the time. The next nine teiindi found the (iiants helpless ngiilnst the Cub
burlur. llollecher was the hatting star with four singles.

Anether wlnnlni! streak was broken uheii ilw neilnna 1,1, ..... , 1.

ppertuuely while an.e was treng
Mitchell s homer In the fourth miind
tbe Hreiekl.vn victor, one 01 tlie few
FlatbuKb The Keds threatened lu
the tide after lelleving Vance.

Jim Llndsey, Cleveland roekL.
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or the rellar ny relieving 1 nie wnen tnL. ned Kox were blasting his dellverv
and holding the Hcancnters te one hit from the nixth Inning en. The Indian's
scored their winning runs In the eighth, when ,Iee Stwell humped Inte J,Cellins, Injuring the pitcher's leg. The buses were filled at the liuiP and two
men cietsed.

'TllH ) anka and lliewns finish thtir scries thn afternoon in (iethani.
mm prri-riiir- a mecinig (yericrru tne ri.nj yesterday una no

bargain bill trill br given the Getham fain today, but the teams uill
ttlau the postponed game off en uausi 28. This alia ejauru ii.

f'BretcH leaving Xcic Yerk frj first
- ' ' . ,s

they

-

three

only
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Rebert Grant, Golf Tuter in

Monace and Switzerland,
at Main Line Club

AIDE TO GEORGE SAYERS

The Merlen Oolf (Tub has signed a

nssi.tant prnfcs.sletml Hetiert l'lnley
firnnt, who has been in foreign tetvleel
for the last three or four vr.ir (irant
was nssi-ta- nt te his brother, Arthur, j

nt the Mente Carle Club, which is le- - j

cntwl en the masnillcent heights of
Ment Azure en the Me'diterranean. He t

taught and pln.ved there for the winter
months and during the summer was in
Switzerland.

This newrenier Is twenty-thre- e cnrs
old .and learned his golf nt the famous
links center of North Ilervvlel;. He is
a jen of the late Vine linint, who was
a famous figure In old school irolfileui
before the days of Harry Vnrtlnn.

lirant, it will lie recalled li tliese
.who have delved into the history of
jf.elf, was one of the most famous put- -

Iters that ever tupped a bull en the.
green lears aje Dnve and lien Sav-
ers, father of (ier.'e. who is the pro-
fessional at Merieu challenged Hugh
Kirknhh. champion of the world, and
his brother, Andrew, tin- - runner-u- p

Andrew Klrkaldy i still, nfter f'u'iv

je.us of ervlce, professional nt the
An. lent and Honorable (ielf Club of
St. Andrew.- - and a father of Pave

who tci(h" the young idea
I hew te sheet at the Arenimlnl; Cenn-Itr.- v

Club.
'I'liis ,,intcli lens nne nf thr, lih..i., ' l "..-.- .

tiens of Scottish golf.letii and was
1. lave. I for one hundred pounds a side.
It resulted in a d victory for

jllrnnt anil Sayers by the count of 111

, up and 11 te plav .

It was under such masters n lien
Sa.vers and Dave (Irnnt that young
Hubert learned the cnnn. After work- -
nig a short time in Scotland he went te '

the Continent, where he stayed for three j

'vears (teeree Savers was itistrumeiit.il
'in bringing the .veiing sl!ir te America

and installing him as assistant at '

Merlen.
Savers himself has net been plajing

fir some time and does net expect te1
enter the I'hiladelpliia open. The death
of liis little Ihi.v two weeks age has taken
his heart out of the gain" for t lie time!
being robbed him of that keen com- - ,
petitive interest neeessar.v te success i

i

en the links.
'Jeorge has the warm cvmpnthv of

i very one w he knows him nnd his pleas- -

ant disposition. When the lirst keen
burst of grief has subsided S.l.vers will

i again tnke his place for honors among
I'hlladelphla professionals.
The Doing-- , at SUehle

The news vcMerday from the 1'nlted i

States open being played at (ileneee.
in., uaii nine ei a local angle.

.Nearly tvcr.v thing that happened was
obscured bv the hole In one made hv
T'.l.lln T.I-- . ,in M.t sllie. ......I..

The ...lilu nnnlns, n !, I.,.lnl r.1, l

trel, Ing in wuli the laurels arc. still
, i er.v large in spite of the fact that

of Atlantic I'm.
land Charley Heffner. the prufesditnal
coif ihampien of this section of terre
firm:, are showing well up with the

.leaders. Hackney took HI in the ipnil-iifvih- g

round, and IIelTner 1 IT.
Since the cloudburst lias taken the

spring e.ut of the Skokie fairwavs.
trlckv, bouncing long shots wi.l be
eliniiiintcd and a lnrge (dement of
chance cut icit of the score This
won't hurt tb- - chnnce-- i of Hackney

land Heffner te finish within the money.

I Dr. fieergc II. Sinimermnn one nt
I. u I.u's leading stars of the Inks, i, i

en the sidelines for a while. The genial
Dec broke his right wrist in California
live weeks age, and. though it is out
of splints, putting anv slam back of
a brass) shot is impossible.

BASS TO MEET MENDO

Finals In City Title Bouts en for
Tuesday

The hetins tournament being held at
the Ice P.tlnri' had ndvanced te the
final round On Tuesda.v evening win-
ners In th" semi finals will meet for
the city chnnipienshlps in the various
elnsses and the fieerge F. I'awling
belt- -.

In the bnntnmwficht class, Henny
Iiass will meet Jimmy Mende. Last
wvek. Henny aecidently fouled Chiek
Kansas and was eliminated, but Chick
Kansas and hii manager showed a
superior srKiitsmnnshlp bv refusing te
allow Henny te be eliminated as the
foul was unintentional. The left
the decision te the toss of a com and

j tlie result is that Ilass will appear w j

the finaN.
The lightweight division will see Ed. i

Idle Deuii.se.v mingle with Patv
' IJrederlck. V011113 .lack (I'linen will

met". Wnllj Itlnkle In tlie welterweight
(lass. Resides these bouts the losers
of the seml-tinal- s will meet for third

j and feu rtli honors.

Beets and Saddle

The W.ilki rsville Handicap luinss
together a geed hand of horses at Wind-o- r

today. The .1. K. L. Hnss nnii,
I'ihIi tirand and Sailing It, appear best
The content. en prebahl comes from
Mei'Mirv and Adenis.

Ilm-e- s will. Ii seetn best in ether
Windser rni es are: First race Plavful
Miss, Witihlike. (ireen Spring. Sec
end Amiut. Hi vnihiinn. Hub Mlii".
Third I'nppje. Mnrt (I'llnra. Mac-
beth. Fifth Ceilings. Radi'al. Fe.
rum. Sixth Royal Duck. Red I.es,
Helen Atklu Seventh Veteran, An-,- .

trill, Dr line.

Empire CM--Fi- race--Princ- e of
I'mbriii. Lad Mvi.i, Scaic'iew. See.
end Drummond Witehwerk, Spugs
ThirdArrew of liehl, Nanev Shiiuks
Prelude Keuith- - Lad Zeus. Cum
Sub, Arneld It. Fifth Lord Ilerheit.
Algen. Hard Cutess. SiMl- i- Piter
Hrevvti, Hemic I.eighteu, Hew sprit.

A. Ii. Ilauierli, of Lexington, has re-

ceive I 11 lablegrain from Londen that
tl.e stallions War ( loud and Star llnvvk,
wliich he leased from A. K. lin .ruber,
and the ve.irluig sister te Mar Hawk,
which he i.iirehnsiil fi'.'.n .1. II .1... h
euHlgnment te the recent miIis at N'eu

marker, ai" coming ever en the
Meneiiienee This beat sailed fiem die
ether side last Saturdnv The- - two
stallions were m France nnd were heat
neress the English Channel te dit.li
tills beat. Thev me te stand at Clair.
iKirne stud, mar Paris. Kv.

rirehrand run 11 disappointing race in
tlie Frontier llnndicau nt Windser,
falling te show nfter bis recent trlumnh
ever exterminator t einmander .1. K
L. Re's' Remfure was nn easy winner,
with Register, n tahleinnte, second, I

by Winning

YOU StART FOR HOME IN EVENING- - -
Mern iuTb Seat avd stme Dcww Tb
ENJOY PAPER.

J2
tjgggjj

Vmi rMi'y WeLP fluT-KEA- .79fcV Talk' Sn
T)URN ICUD , Y0LTR.Y WOTTO

LISTE IN TW WW: A VESCCKAIC

EFFOaT TO CeCEUITvATC CwW WeU

.iiiiriBiiTii rR iVrr(!, sJ

All n II iiVi 71-- y Be
He Eych. 69

tju im.aISTF.D and .lames A.
fi le" hv:- - '"""' cullers of n

he" century age. bine 11 purpose for

r, , in n Ml.c that has been arranged
f , ' f t)l(, animnl lmtlenal

"niatettr which will be

held en the Sehujlkill, August e.
)jttle less than fiftv years age

. . . . .,.. .. '.- - ,,..,..
laisieii iiii.i n.11 ,.v ,,.',, n

foremost scullers In the country. They

were bitter rivals while they were rnc- -

ing. but were always geed friends. ?

It is net te see which Is the better
sculler that the race has been ar-

ranged, leather, it is te show that a

man can scull for years without con- -

tracting nn 'nthletic heart" and dying
. ,m early ugc.

It was the general Impression when

the race was first nrrangeu tnai umii
...A., ,,til ntllv rOW twenty i

!,... -- ,la UnWeVCV. this Will 11" t lit' till'
will lie ever the i

icase, ter Ilie
course of one mile and a

j

iunrter.
7'c.i r.ycl- - ( ih" caaeh at Syracuse

and I'laiitrd m lieI i note,
uaner for the Sehuylhill Wy.
l'lnisted has hem in thn city for about
five month 1. lie icas honing ever one
of the shells of the I ndinc eat t tub

tcicii he icas ashed about the race.

"TT WILL be ever the regular
X (our he, said. "We aren t

ler spicti: we me "- -going le try .. .t .... ,rtn mill ktlllnun fimr lni'ii in it imt vim .te
tow without beinc overcome. v,Muiiy

parents refuse te allow their sous te
S..i.. !..,. ..I.. I,. . because they fear row

theirJ.llll l.'MIl ' l."
Ing will make hearts weak.

Scvent)-tw- e Years Old

"I nin sevetitv-tw- e years old new,

and I think Jim Ten L.vck is sixtv-nin-

We still can low a beat, and I

don't believe either ever thinks of his
heart

'That's nonsense tins week heart
is like i ver.v-llun- g

si tiff. ou knew, rowing
e!-- e If veu don't overdo it. II s

nil right and eu'U be stronger than
ever. Hut when jem work toe liar.l
and toe often In a shell )ou begin te
hurt yourself

"I row every ether day and expect
te de se for some time te come. I

have been in geed condition, s

mi can see new. because I have never
overworked If ')ti hnndle
yourself prepcily jeu'll Jiever get a

weak heart fiem sculling."
Mr. l'lnisted ceitninly looked te he

in the "pink " His complexion was
clear and his e.ves spnikbd. He looked
none the worse ler tlie iwi eiiu races m
vvliiih lie lias rowed during ills career.

lid was born in Portland. Mi en
November 1. IMP lie row id ler tin
first time in the Lust at Husten, coming
,ri' from Frisce, where he had lirst
nrrferme.l. All during that race at
Husten he heard tlie spectators calling
"(ie P. .Mm. and he wondered what
it was all about. He wen the tace and
later Mi tlie dressing room he asked
who .Inn was.

'Wh' . .von leek like Jim Ten Ejck,"
one ie ether scullers told hun.

.1 uas a year after thai before he
finr appoint 7'cn llycl; iii a muc
7n Uyel; also irai l pinfriiinnal.
I hi y hair nut mere than lO'l times,
blinking about iren in honeri. 'they

Runs Scored for Weel;

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.KU.l K

S M T V T F S Tl
N'ew Ynrh.V: a:i7"l ft "j "M
('lnc!nii:itl.. ,ll l I :t ll.'l
Phillies I! 7 Oil (I i!l
( lilrage 7 1 I ft 17
Husten . . ., 'J 0 111 t 1(1

Pittsburgh..; 7 1 :. it
St. leuls. I I I 1 a
Hre(iUIii ... I I I I II)

AMKHICAN LI.Afil E

Detroit . .". .'e 7,10 7 t ii
AtbletUs ... " ill .". It 31
Clevelnii'l . .' ! 2 II I ail

V.isItliisti:i. HI - !l I III
Husten .. K, 0 7 it 17

St. ,ijuN... H I 7 HI
New Yerk.. 7 ii I m

-' a I N

INTEHNATIONAL LEAC.LK
S, M T'W Tl

lleihrste.' .. Hl'ia 0 Vi ft.-
-,

Terento . . .
' ' IS' l' :is

S.vr.iciise .. T 1 iii ii i ;

.lersey City. II 1 I 1ft ;t
lialtitnera ..111 H 0 a y.
Newark .. .11 H :i t ia:
Iteadlllg ... II 1 la J. iaij
Huifulu ... 4ii ni 1 ia

lliird Game Out of Four Played With Detreji
IT'S EASY TILL YOU TRY

ROWING DOESN'T AFFECT

Yeu wanTte ffc--T latest BASeOau SfeCvJl

n&uSef Rah read striivc -- whats
reiNij- in Ceal S'iTvaticw 'NEvErtiTittwC)

U S Ii

J AkS 'II

-- (lwkit-- UfKi&lJ

YoeTRyTo tlilcHYeuR WlwDTblfeniTEllS IVK,- 10 CURYlCUisiti-t- - ctiwtLwift iwirp,,
Te Lese YcuR. eWwDEruMS-THcviWU-

AMcJVtVTVIC TAYS TiyTATCHES

met In contests all ever the country,
mostly in connection it ith rcgattus.

PKA1STKI) and Ten Kyck were
the races here nt the time

of the Centennial. The professional
championship tit that time wns wen by
the late lMdlc Hanleti, of Terento.
Sculler Is Hern

Mr. 1'lalsfed was nsked hew he first
came te get Inte the sculling game. He
hesitated u moment nnd then replied :

"A sculler is born, net made. Seme
one in his family lias rowed before him,
or he wouldn't have taken te sculling.
Se it was the fault of my r,

Simen I'laisteel, that I get into
thi' game.

"Simen l'lnisted used te beat a big
drum en the top of Hern Hill, above
MjMle Lake, during the Revolutionary
Yar. The drum was larger than a big

round table and was about three or four
feet wide. The sticks used were meie
l'le clubs, My beat I

that drum te warn against the Hritish
As the story gees, one day Simen

l'lnisted fell asleep in tlie beuse. Seme I

one told him the Hritish were almost
te the doer. He jumped out of the win- -
dew mid broke the lop bend of tlie drum.
Curling himself inside, lie turned the
drum en eiVzc ami it started rolling down
the hill. Hy some miracle it dropped
into the water flat, with the broken
head en top. Simen I'laistrd then used j

the,' bticks te row himself te safety."

Mr. Planted laughed a little ever
the yarn before he cuntinmd. "My
firt i arc." he ui nt en, "icas tciei

irni sirtrrn ycnri old. I lien. Had
J lest 1 piebably never ueuld hare
enured anethir.

i

TT WAS in San Francisce shortly
J-- nfter lilts lll'.t I llirneil nfnaIJltlll'n -

slnnal. I was one of twelve scullers'

HEART, SAYS PLAISTED
ear-Ol- d Oarsman Declares Will Proved

When Sculls Against Ten

championships,

'iheut

Chicago..

""'
Leen-Wes- t,

IC'"
' s

innch. "" t iii.ueii
this '"e has it

i eltimbia I'nlvcrrdtv for ten I
cnnie te Philadelphia about live months
age. I have been a I Igger since, occa-
sionally giving advice te some of the

s.
"De I think I'll bent Ten

Well, I don't knew. I don't think
it will be that kind of race. I

we won't be out there te win, but te
show that even though one Iseld, towing
has in, bad effects en the

St. Michael at Ocean
Tlie Pt. .Michael Club of (.. rinaat.iv.'n. .

nan been mnKlni; hplrnrt,.! rif iril en tin- -
dlnmnnil thi fRvnii r.nd triD ce

er.l 10 .late shows tti ll ie ,n, eliihtrn
vl vhll. b- -t elKht .lf. n i hn.e Leen i

( hiiiue.1 nit.ilnt ihnin Anions- - thn
tt. itlucd l,v til". Gfrni.intnAii.TK iru(Irivt C,leni.il( of ihe North ISnn l.nKiie
l..i Mell llcrlln. JCrvt.tne nnd .luhs of
hi. 1 (.illufi- - the Saints will

.'.Hi n i". le . ..nd hind the
shore ia'ln Ihclr first U..f nt M.ui.isfr .in-1- 1

r still July '"I evn
W A W.iKiicr -- ')7'i uve-t.u-

.,
scraps About Scrappers

Karl liinre. th iea.t who
hii wen nil of his lieu'i. In han
ti crtmn f.HClnit,.i v.lt.. ih.Qiiler City, und
r l th'nklns" s.rle'i'l' tf mnkliik- - IiIh hein.i
In. re Ills in 1'i.ik'r. V.'ii.I.uh, wrjiea

ithni f'rinm an n.irl lis rl Leth mn Le-- i
einc I'lilUiIIehiai., next fu.l

' Temmy llurk aennhntr te a prcttv pet- -
emil from the I'liiLnlelunlan ih . etii InutriK
il wlnnlni, iern-b.- n in e'.ii-.'lli- rinie
leni inatals in it hi. all Ld. i. ntiihlln led
fiiiRn Krencn-- niiilliin f'thervv,
h: meinn he Imxi-.- l unilr llin n.tine of

Mil Canen .it .M,nni. Canuilu,
n veit

.llmmv lliMrr Is net sn'm te heir
the wnnn rttti. r Thn Kn'lniiten fli-lKh- t

j.'Mril effiTH i"i lejt :n t.tdplila
ncl out of town hut nas he net kpi
Luck into rliu .ictmn until thu blurt of ma
iiuular Hi'.':! ":i iu:.iii!rn

- -
A Ikiui blfen Vlnrentl.epr (li"(lMr-.s- l u n ,idlr t

lni.kl e'lhik. of Alirninvvn will thn
fcaturn of tl vveJtly kIiew i,i ih-- j c'ltnlrl.i
t.mulii Sel I . r Kitirili tme, j,itk

In ih IThIIuih Iteiki I'erif
Il.in ri.,rli,i M. Oeicrn vj KM

Mn an , . e ,Sam I'utr.
Adam lljan i I'inr.lriii Lnnin

wnnt ke"i! liektiiK iiMtcheH ami h... i Belni:'te kivh tii.m nut they niviit, Li'ttlnnlnir ni'Xt
.Monday llli first ilmw n th l.eKHn A A
AI Verb, eke. ('iriIpv u Nell. Henny
Hnin vi llebl.v M I.is-ir- t HiDei Jee KHI vs
Je ftil.ii- - e I'.. f urn k A I (Joniga
and Jlmm Jniui Urewn.

Anser te iier, ! nnd
I! en. i,eimii limed ii.-h-i reuinln te deel
Hiiin, ,Ne.cinbi.T 'ii, 10JI at llm liu raluc.)
here

, show N bfheduleil thin vve,' at the Ce- -
lurnbl A e' . tucnjsn of llulitlnv fa- -
elllt'c' Herman lllndln bsvh he li ie'IIIiik

.1 Blum for July 'J7. vvlieri rtlurni
of tl.e I., oiiard-Teiiill- I out will Ijo un- -

neuiiccd fiem the rlnirxlde

llenny 1'nn'iil nnd llelib VVelBHi.t have
been inatched In box ui At antic City, Juh"'l llennv Hum nnd Mixta Wllllaniiun, muv

laieet en the iiame prniram.

Eddie Bevelr placed hlmiclf under I

line rniiv,'' . . whowants te a',.,5' ' "w chnrge with Temmrl.euhrn. Ad Stene Qreb,
l

A
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SPITE CF YOUa EFFORT wei TO, Ycuii.
EARS JuSTNATUrtAi.L.Y TUME IN

j

BuJ ffO?M (TslE HAUDEriVeulkY.THE:
LOUDCE THOSE RAP CEWERS WOOT
OPP THEifi PA2O0S 4ND-TO-
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D

j

BOTH STARI WORK i

Contender and Champien, With

Private Chefs, Are in New

Jersey Camps

TO SPEED UP NEXT WEEK

Ry LOUIS II. .IA1TE
"DRINCIPALS for "The Second Hat

tie of the Century" tire loosening i

up preparatory te getting down te
serious training for their lightweight
championship bout nt the well-know- n

Acres in Jersey City, July 27. lleth
Henny Leenard and Lew Tcndler have
arrived at their respective camps nnd
after about n week ench will be ready
te go through strenuous paces In get-
ting Inte the fittest of fettle.

Places in New Jersey lime been se-
lected by each of the liehtvvelirbt Htnrs.
Tcndler has gene back te Delaneo. en
the Delaware, where he nrevleuslv
trained for tlie Leenard match in
I'hlladelphla that never came off. Leen-
ard has gene into camp nt Hudil Lake.

A hilc mnjerity of the fans knew,
there are many who nie in doubt aste the time of this battle. It Is te
1m held In the evening, and net in the
afternoon. Leenard and Tcndler being
supposed te enter the ring nt 10 o'clock.rhey will de their weighing in eight
hours before the inntch, or at 2 I M..
each having agreed te come In under
1.1.1 pounds nt that time.
Karli Has Chef

t
important feature of the respec-iv- e

training camps is te .he the pres- -
enee of n chef vvlin wl I hn i, fi.ll
charge of the kitchen. Mike Lerner. of

he Ln en League, will In, lm ....... i,. '

front of the stove at Tendler's tpinr- -

v.
ters,

. while.. . Leenard ,i,((.,, ....Ill,,
'

IH'K,'-- rehwartz. famous for his cook- -

cooking that gave him a et of............ 'i.. i .'
.11,, ii ,.;' '';,? 'V"IN,M' sometimes i

s',,'i,,:'llraler'IFour partners hnve been
'!"' V""ar1 '''hey1,l""rl(,'-M-

-

nr,.. I.,,. .t ll.llltl 111 II II l-- tl.lKlttl
niiminv Hums and Mike C,.rri,.
Resides this (iiinrtet Hilly C.ibsen i,looking nreund for two mere south-paws who will try te box like Tcndler

p ""-''h'- definite has come nut
of lendlers camp. It iH said that hisquurteis will net be as enen us when
Lew trained there before ami that visi- -
iVi'M wli"inr,t '"' ,,,low,,l te watch thePhilndelplilnn at work except en special
occasions. Ne snnrrlnir nnrtnnru i.n..
been selected for him. Imt lie will nmli
ablv have h0,lal lnil-i,- .

JiUi i
V en staffeaily next week.

Training for Spccel

Tcndler does net linve te worry about
wcu;iii as iiiucii as i.eena f ,.!,i,..ri te vverlv for ti)eed mere than" !

ai.vthlnK else ju-- t new. as well s for;
uisiiince in body iiunclilii,;. Wi.--

lad eft for bis camp he '

i.V i i iMiumis, se tiint be'
win iiuvh no treuuie ceiuinj; In nt (de
specified 0Ille.

'IlcKetK for lieut are coins rteadnv in as we ns i v.Yerk. Kales of the early da.v.s, acc'erd- -
liiiB te Tex Hlckard. point te a crowd
of tit "."i.tlOD. A number of
special trnlns are te leave from tlilr.
city for the Aci-ch- . nnd there Is nn
doubt that Philadelphia will he vvell
t (.presented te pull for Tcndler vlc- -
tery.

r,''.s'-- .
Regular Price of

$10.00
New Reduced in
Our SemiAnnual

Sale

who earned a living through their abil- -' "S (,rPlU Naval Station,
ity te pull ears. 1 rowed in the East, 7(',nMrtz was in charge of the

North and Seuth and later in,",1" k,'u "h'higan City during!
foreign (euntries. the ciiamplen training peiied there

" men I became a I tutored ;"' witu heck.v Kan-sever-

college and dub crews In '"."', "t'ly fed Henny se well that
(euntry and In Europe. 1 was leach at latter admitted was the geed

viars.
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
Ray's Career

Coast Sensation

Boxing Suggestion
THE

J'OIE RAY is pointed downhill with his one great ambition unrenllj. u.
long career ei unuinni viauin-- mu "-- - - - ' leuche t

4vAtr1fa rtMn.tiMn rpnnl.
In 1010 Nermnn Tnber. Urewn University nthlctc nntl Rhodes scholar J

the one-mil- e figures nt 4 minutes 12 3-- 5 necends in a special paced ra. '.
t I ., a l.n i.mj. nt.Af. ullien lnas ecen snoeting 111 ve "i' " -- ss

By

Rnv was one of the grentest of nnturnl runners. His ensy stride sawjvl
wasn't a mllcr In America who could May milencrn.v for the stretch nnd there

nhmil.W nn the linnl KtrnlclltaWaV
The blend Westerner wns always geed for 4 :20 and he has run WlJi .

mere races than any ether distance man In the game. "'1

Often Rny came close te Taber's record. On one occasion he ran 4;ii 8,
for a werld'B indoor mark nnd he ulse stepped two miles In 0:11 2-- 5 vu
created new world's Indoor time.

One of the disappointments of his career aside from his failure te t ii
mile mark was his showing in the 1020 Olympics. The Chicago boy wa, ,,"!
his renl form abroad nnd fulled te place.

Like nil athletes, Ray will net believe that he Is headed down theiU,
He has plenty of room te skid before he falls te the level of nn ordinary runa i

but nls supreme days nave gene.
Ray Watsen, the former Kansas Agricultural College star, hns defeattd Jd,

often recently nnd in peer time, toe.
If Rny is wise lie will retire new from active competition before the Inata

of his career is dimmed by toe many reverses.

CHAULIi; KtiHETS lias the right idea In attempting te bar rewdla
Hroeklyn ball parh, but he Is net using the correct method!.

Using rewdyism as an excuse he has raised the admission price (e thi
bleachers. The fact that a man cannot afford te pay mere than fifty

eeius 14, see II Villi game uun nut vinas itnu as t ivnuj,

Sreuts Eyeing Anether Coast Prize

TOM TURNER Is grooming a rival for Willie Kamm, the $100,000 pnm
(he Cubs, who is playing with San 1'ranclsce.

The latest sensation of the Pacific Coast League is Sammy Hale, third Uit.
man of the Portland Club.

In a recent scries between the Reavers and the Seals Hnle's work tW
us iiriiunniiy ns iannn, s aim inns in inc for went, uuueve tne lertland Jeuthli
as geed nn inficldcr us the renowned embryo Cub.

Hale's fielding Is sparkling nnd he Is Nald te be a mere timely hitter tbu
the high-price- d infielder of the San Francisce Club.

Rig lengue scouts have been watching the performances of the Pnnlj
nthlele, but It Is reported that the figure placed en him is toe high for the Bum
in inc cuius cnufuvuiiiiK te euiuiii ins cervices.

Turner is having turbulent days new. 'llicre is a movement te enit lla
from the management, but he Is sticking te his guns.

The former Athletics' scout claims he has nn iron-cla- d contract te
Portland through the remainder of the season and Intends te held en te thele?

ONCE again It has happened. Deth the Athletics and the PlilUlea
out of last place.

A Suggestion for nexing Rules

ONE sure way te start nn argument Is te ask a group of boxing fans whb
Tcndler gets credit for a knockout in the sixth or seventh round of h!)

uum will) iktiuuy Ditrrt'ti.
ltnrrctt was Knocked down near the end of the sixth round. Before tii

full wns tolled the bell rang, ending the session
ee respond ter ine sevenin.

bev fni

lliose who support the sixth round hnve official backing. Willard failed In

get up wnen me ueu rang ier inc ieurtu reunu against uempsey nnd the record
books give the present champion n victory in the third.

Yet these lined up for the fourth round argue that the bout wasn't ent
until llnrrett failed te step up at the bell.

In basketball If the ball is in the air when time Is up a field goal is ceuatei
provided the sphere drops through the net.

The same policy is pursued in football. A field goal In the elr when tbt
whistle blows is a legitimate score.

Wrangling would be eliminated concerning this point in boxing If the rtfera
would continue te count ntter tne bell until ten Is reached or the boxer imn

If the man en the mat gets te his feet within ten seconds, time for fti
minuic rest sneuiu start wnen the .bell sounded.

'T'HEY started the finals at Skokie today with bright prospects of an-- -

ether American victory- - ever British golfers. (Jeorge Dunran,
Willie Hunter and Abe Mitchell Just managed te make the grade In the
qualifying round.

TENNIS IOURNEYS

FOR THE TITLES

Middle States, Penna. Junier
and Center Competitions Sched-

uled for Cynwyd Club

The thirty-sevent- h annual tennis
tournament ter fie i lnmniens h.n of in'
Middle States will be held en the clay- -

I"""'- - "C I'"' I'Miftjd flub, beginui.u
Llulv 21.

The clianipienship trophies in men's
singles and doubles will become the
property of the player or pair winning
them three times. Carl Fischer, who
wen tlie slumps title hist jenr, and tlie
.1. C. Hell. Jr.-E- . M. Edwards com-
bination, vietoileus In the doubles in
l'.i'Jl. will be obliged te play through.

The men's singles is an open teurnn-men- t.

while the doubles are limited te
residents of tlie Middle Slates district.
All mutches will be the best two out of
three advantage sets, except the finals
which will be three out of five.

As usual. Dr. Philip H. Hawk. Phila- - '

delphiu's tennis veteran, is a prime
mover in the affair, being chaiimnn of
the Tournament Committee. Dr. Hawk'
is also in marge of the eighth annual
1 ....I....ln hJ.n ..U. l.t.. 'i ...
i .1111,111,110.1 nun.. ciiiiui.ii,i..iii) nn
juniors and will referee' Hie iniitehes.

The juniors will Mint ph.v en .lulv
iiil. und the tournament is open te ail
boys who were eighteen or under en
Alnrcli 1 last.

Tbu junior tenniH center chaninlen- -

ship, open te winnem of .snnctieneil
junior t"iuinainents held this ii
the Philadelphia district, also will get
under way en the same date under the
watchful eye of Dr. Hawk.

Curtis Wlshee Exchange Games
Curtla Country Club hapeball te.im will en-

s' me the .Merland A. A nn Sunday en thjulillfliern' puclmi banbill nieunda ntl.iwndtle. Pn .Munager Hurke ilt'sitei, teeihnnge (ratlin with S'tenehurst, t.eitan

Ask any man
what he thinks of
these popular-price- d

oxfords.

F i n d i n jr well-wh- o

d ressed m c n
wear them won't be
hard.

nioiqeriOali
7 'Soot Shepf lj20 Ctcstnuf St

r
i- -- :

- -- . .i

OBSERVER

Dougherty's

vMMuoed tt&ma nt thut ealltipr Ad.lrt,i 1

liurke. mananer Curtl hajcball team. Curti
Piibllfhlmr Cemiian)-- . Sixth anil rianiei
sireem.

"Wells Hatt Wear WeW

mmm $4

Bllfffe Straws

Fer2
Best Makei

Fresh from Factories

GEORGE B. WELLS

1315 Market St. and
2716 Germantown Ave- -

SUITS
TO ORDER

18-0- 0

Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Ahe

Genuine Priestley
Mehairs

See Our 15

Windows, Largest
Display of

Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established 50 Years

Open Monday & Saturday

Evenintrs Till 9 o'liec


